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-- v nurnDnwMQi diiouiiput a enGRADUATING CLASSVAT HOOD RIVER HIGH SCHOOL
ARMOUR PREVENTS i "Tin - " UI,L vn? ,u VJ IU0 L Ul II HL0UHEW CEMETERY

i PLOT DEDICATED mmmm:: ia.wui favors new punCORNER Br BULLS

V f I1 "

' . ''r "'V 1 J The Inaxperlenoo of AdolphE. Colson.!
lilsSx o' VlN xl;i J iN jr-- lit i aged . year., son of Adolph klson. - "T" TT'vCT : ' " ' w Jt " 6 Second otroet. la nanoims; oanoo,

nf-x-- :Vi
; Ml )' "1.7 II 4 f 1 :;: i cost Colson hU llfo last ovenlng and Will I, If Elected Mayor, Work

I r

i t
Dumps Immense Quantity of

Wheat Into Pit Saving
Hides of Shorts.

Burial Ground for Spanish- -

American War Veterans-Shi- elds

Talks to Men.

for Immediate Commission

Government, He Says.
f i , V S Vl ?jT, V A 4 ; ' i: :3 0 of 11 Sherman street, Colson'o compan- -

v , J f t. I f ' tl t- - --i',lvr- r1 H Ion, when their canoa tipped over In tho
Wvf- i f a jC H Wlllamstto rtver at the foot of Aab?v''a" Jj VI ST' V-'- i II street.
',v?v, - ' Af" " 4 fl II Tn tw0 foxing men who were

'Ih.i - - 'p'Wx H ln tholr first trip In the canoa becama

'iif J rV': - I II launches and through their Inability to A specif io Pledge on behalf' of A. O.
. nf crmind In Illvorvlew rrnil- - (United Preae I.eec1 Wire manage tho boat they ajlowed It to ride Rushlight that hs will, if elected

sideways to tho waves which resulted In I mayor, use all his Influence to bring
the overturning of the little craft I about a special election on the com-Th- e

accident happened near the Har--1 mission form of and Will

tery for which the state of Oregon up- - Chicago. May 11.-- Hy (lumping
of May wheal Into$4000 wsa dedicated yea- - m.-ns- quantities

isrdsy sfternoon a burial ground for the pit today when the price reached
1 04 and the squeezing of

the veterans of the Spanlah-Amerlca- n vest Queen as she was leaving the dock, I r ita mntnr into .rr.ct immiutiataiv
and when tho two young' men were on adoption, was given out today overu ?v i f i t ,; t- - i t -- 1 1 liii i'. i y, 1 .1In other than OrtfOn '"'. Armour imiru n

R. Apperion,pll scandal.. kni m.v nrrnr fortuno and prevented ft

can oentralH Z r K i ln'f -
. i m'i i - 1 .'t 1 ""' uul w"" chairman of the Republl

9The hull lm1 plunn.-- to rornrr the
ronnl. The option of niuny shorts ex- -

In chin date.
The inivkfr of the Afternoon waa literature hasHII ' A',.IJ'f-Vfk- ' Vr I .''' vl f " .n'JI'til 10 "w,m.' m",Be V""' Some of the Simon

itlnctlon ofrv , t --"f u:i' hi- - ''.. 'k. ' t ,i i x?iifiir,A n .p" l" h".1: ciim.4 for simon the duRev W. E. Gilbert of Astoria, chaplain I'lred at no.,,, l..,hy.
Hay arrivals of wheat from ele- -

e q n,n ..im,M Khll. In f t2 : : 1 77 ' u r V tr f ! " I ' rs'-- " ; 1 H : , "' T " wi t omy candidate pledged .to
government IntoEl ' 0 .i.t. I . V. 7 V r,:r V -- V M 7 f - "n" ' ,J B !r.:"...lr..""ur" "w "u,u D,-- Ul carry the commission
statements haveft' 7r f" .f f jr'tVSf-.- - ,V'fv V," I V 1 ' 'i . - 1 . immediate effect and

" 1 t rr'aV. v TW v: t'z.t ;.JJ.r'V.v'"." "r. n made tht Rushlight might not

vstors alo helped prevent the panic
which threatened the pit today. The
greatest exrllument marked the trad-
ing Armour had heavy holdings whlen
he had acquired st lower prices. When
the bulls endeavored to stampede the
pit lie let go of large quantities, per

ro year term
commission, v. r , ir'jr--- -: vi'" "fci- -r ' 1 y. " r: "i .v. -- ""ijrr:. to hasten the adoption of a

- Apperson IsI r.V ".Vl V ' lA U,?VY:it? V.e-'V-V- - J .h., charter. The statement b,
the Simon-- f v r ' yL J iLvZ i.LTa.. aT.,?:. t...l . JL. Jf '1; .h. NJ..-- .1 made to kill the edge on

service, on of Its t t luve.i membera.
When Rev Mr Gilbert had flnlahed

peaking- - there waa not a dry eye
among all the crowd that came to at-

tend the services Other speakers were
Jay L'pton. pant commander of the
United Spanish War veterans, and Post-
master Charles U. Merrick, veteran of
the Thirty-thir- d Michigan.

The Bpanlah War veteran gathered
yesterday In Knlghta of Pythias hall
where they formod In line of march
preliminary to Joining the member of

mitting the shorts to cover before the commission government ax. Chairmanara owned by Louis Beno, and the Harprices soared higher. Apperson's statement Is as follows:
"Mr. Rushlight authorise the otty

oentral committee to say for him that
My wheat at the opening Jumped a

full cent. This followed sn advance
of lUc Monduy. It wan estimated that

vest Queen gave all the assistance pos-
sible to sav Colson but their efforts
were unavailing. The remains ware giv-
en Into the custody of the coroner.

Beginning from left to right, standing Maude Conover, Lester Murphy, Donald Onthank, Wyeth Allen,
Lynn Young, Forrest Moe, Fred Bell, Earl Spauldlng, and Ruth Vinton. Front row Era Boyed, Bea-
gle Yowell, Hazel Cartan, Elsa Waggoner and Ruby Whltcomb.

the shorts were compelled to deliver If elected he will Immediately take all
possible steps In bis power to seouro
the commission form of government for
this city, at tho earliest date. That ho
will use all his Influence to secure a

the Q. A. R. at Second ana Morrison.
The order of march of the. general

2.000.000 bushels to cover short sales.
A. H. Mchstern wss the chief bull.

It was reported that he controlled
bushels. Me tried to force the

shorts to cover st the highest price.

PRAYERS FOR SAFETY
farad to the South Plata block waa:

TELLS OF STRUGGLEMilitary band, MUltla. Battery of the
Oregon National Uuard. Spanish War

special election to submit tho proposi-
tion to amend tho charter for this pur-
pose, and that It go into effeot at onoo
on adoption."

A similar statement was Issued by
ADneraon for Councilman Ifutill of the

Veterans, Q. A. R. and band.

PIONEER WOMAN GOES ARMOURS SAID TO PLAN

TO HER FINAL REST WORK AT NORTH POWDER
OF 50 GIRLS ANSWEREDScout Young Camp No. 2," United AUDIIOROF ACCOUNTS

NATIONOF GREATFpantsh War Veterans, under the com-

mand of Commander A. J. Salisbury
then went to RIvervlew cemetery where Eighth ward, pledging him to vet for

submission of a new charter at the
earliest opportunity.IMPORTANT OFFICIALthe dedicatory services were held, and

where the program Included not only
the addresses but excellent music by At Bralnard cemetery yesterday an In (Special Dttpatrh to The Journal )

Baker, Or., May tl. North Powder,

'United rrmm t .eased Wlrs.)
Hartford. Conn., May 11. While 10

girl inmates of the House of tho Good
Shepherd were penned on tho fourth
floor of the building last night by
flames and amoks which had shut off

a auartet 7r7?terestlng program was rendered at the
graves of departed soldiers. T. D. Pol WNJohn F. Shields, who addressed the HOLD MINERSSO miles from this city, has been se

soldiers and their friends at the Plaxa lock, commander of McKlnley post No.
4&. made the Introductory address.block, said In part: the stairways, the mother superior gath

"It matters little to you. veterans
lected by the Armours as the location
for operations of some kind, according
to a letter received by the bank from
F-- D. Armour himself. The letter states

ered .100 girls In the courtyard aroundwhich was heard by about 30 O. A. R.
a status of tho Virgin and prayed IN SLAVE RY HIS CHAR Eeteran. who stood with bowed heads.Of the Grand Army, whether your

Barnes be carved on marble or not, for safety of (ihe Imperiled young women.

(Kalem Bnrrae of The Jnarael.)
Salem. Or., May 11. J. B. Young of

Portland has been appointed by Secre-
tary of Bute Olcott to the office of
auditor of accounts. Secretary Olcott
says the auditing department Is the
most Important under his Jurisdiction
and means more to taxpayers probably
than any other department of the

hats off. while the speaker eloquently
rne two engine companies wnicntold of the great struggle that tooKfour deeds have chiseled outlines on the

faoe of time that shall reveal to future place a little more than half a century sponded to the alarm had no ladders.
Life nets were spread. As the nuna and
girls ssng "God Be With You Till We

ago. His address In part follows:

that this decision was reached because
of the advantages' of plenty of water,
hay, and feed within easy reach. The
tract chosen as the location consists of
1500 acres adjoining the townslte of

A little more than half a century (Ctaltwl rreaa Leased Wire. I
Washington, May II. Char res thatMeet Again," the young women, ranging

AH I mine owners In the Pennsylvania eoalstate's government. Over 12,000,000 an-

nually Is disbursed through the secre
ago there rang out over the blue waters
of Charleston harbor the first hostile In age frcm IS to II, Jumped,

fenerations the manner of men you
were. Wherever the Influence of this
rreat republic shall be felt your 'story

will be told; wherever liberty shall be
cherished your memory shall be kept
green and your lives shall live on In
every heart throb of this great nation,
jpour enduring monument."

were rescued.tary's office. Under the Dimmlck bill North Powder, and along the railroad
track. According to A. E. Lambert,requiring expenditures for all state In-

stitutions to be msde by wsrrsnt of cashier of the Powder Valley State bank. liwho has been In touch with the packers'the secretary of state, the Importance IILIAN BLOCK
of this phase of office work has been men since their visit. It la believed op-

tions have been secured on the tract.enhanced.

nelds keep miner, in virtual slavery,
beat them and shoot at them when they
attempt to escape the enforced servi-
tude were made today by President Kes-
han of the miners organisation at a
hearing before the rules committee of
the house on Representative Wilson',
resolution demanding an Investigation
of strike condition. In tho Westmore-
land field.

President Feehan asserted that 20
miners had been killed during the trou-
ble and that 18 deputies, convicted of

although the fact Is not positivelyNSHFlHMD It has been held that In payment of
known, as the owners do not live in
North Powder. BOMBARDED AGAIN

shot of the greet American rebellion.
The loud reverberatlona of that shot
awoke the nation to a realisation of
the fact that war had actually begun.
Then it was that these comrades of
ours whose gravea we are here to deco-
rate, forsaking home, kindred and
friends, and all the blessed associations
that clustered around them, hastened to
the front to meot In deadly combat those
who sought to dismember this mighty
republlo of ours and. upon its ruins erect
for themselves a new government, the
chief cornerstone of which should be
founded upon human slavery.

"They were not 'Old Parasites then aa

claims and auditing of accounts this
office Is supreme and goes over the
state Institution heads and even over
the head of the state board. Secre George W. Herron, manager of Ar11 CAMPAIGNAUDI II tary Olcott declares he Intends to ex

(United Press Leased Wire.)erclse this prerogative whenever In his
mour's local Interests says he had heard
nothing of the proposed plan of the
Armour's to locate anything at North
Powder. He further characterised the

Judgment occasion demands.
Young Is a Republican and a former

roommate of Olcott s while the latter
was engaged In helping to untangle the
affairs of the Title Guarantee A Trust

report as ridiculous, and declared that
should a parking iJant be under consid-
eration, Portland would bo the logical
place for It

J ' 7X ' term, of imprisonment ranging only
block.' where 40 murders and a score from lhre(( ,0 lx months. He said beof Black Hand outrage, have occurred. knew perBonVlly of hundred, of minorawas the .cane today of another explo- - wno had 9mctLplti an, wh0 told harrow.

1m-- Ing stories of having been beaten and
A bomb in the five story tenement ahot at when they tried to get away,

building, the lower floor of whloh la oo- - rehan declared that many of the
cupled as a grocery .tore by John miner, were Ignorant foreigner, whom
Madonla. tore an immense hole In the .a-.nt- s of the oosl comninlaa mat in

company, the J. Thorbum Ross mlxup,
under appointment by Governor Cham

A special committee composed of
Postmaster Charles B. Merrick. V. Vin-
cent Jones of the realty board and R. W.
Raymond, manager of the convention
bureau of the Commercial club, la en-

gaged in outlining plans to conclude the
public auditorium campaign with a
whirlwind round of meetings, music,
gtreet corner speeches and special pub-
licity for every part of the city. The

Mra. Edward Crate.berlain. Young has been In the em-
ploy of the Home Telephone company.
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the Morning Oregonlan Is now pleased
to call those of us who survive them, but
Instead young patriots offering upon
their country's altar all they had to
Klve their Uvea The result of that
four years' contest or arms is now
the most Important fact In our nation's
history, for had the result been different
our national existence itself must have
perished from the earth.

"None but those who actually partici

A plucky woman pioneer of Oregon
BIDS FOR TEMPORARY serona noor, Drougni oown pwruona oi New York and rushed to the minea.who died laat Sunday waa Mrs. E. Crate.

She waa the mother of K. L. Crate, ser tnree wans ana tnrew Maaonia ana sev-
eral of the tenant, out of bed.

geant of police and humane officer.
Nearly all her life wee apent on the

Intention Is to acquaint the people thor
- cughly with the need for a public audi- -

116 PIONEERS GATHERED
. AT REUNION AT "WESTONJAIL ARE SUBMITTED' torium, the manner In which the pro. frontier, and ehe had much to do with LABORER IS HORRIBLY

MUTILATED BY TRAIN
pated n that awful four years of war
can ever know or but little realize with the making of history In ths northwest.
what fortitude, patience and persever (Special Dltpateh a Ttia JnersaM

Weston, Or May IL J. M, O'Harra.In 1846, she and her husband came to I

Vnrf Wallnaj fnr I h Hudson RaT COm- - Iance thev struggled against every ob Joseph Letthelser, of 801 Nicola! retiring secretary of the Umatillastacle that stood In their way until it pany. They came from Quebec by the B1(, 'or the temporary Jail were eub-irH- .n

tj. w.t.r routs, includlna the mlttod and opened this morning in thewas swept aside or surpassed or with
what courage, heroism and devotion unty court The JailPouly BuildingRed river and the lakes.

Ever at the side of her husband she "Pel."Jhlf"1. 2"'thev encountered and endured every

WATER RIGHTS OPTIONED
ON HELLR0ARING CANYON

(SpeHul DUpatek to Tbt JaarnsL)
White Salmon, Wash., May 11. A. L,

Kennard of Seattle Is buying options on
Hellroaring canyon northwest of Glen-woo- d.

The waters of this stream are
largely supplied from Matama glacier,
on Mount Adams. About a mile below
the glacier the stream spreads In two
branches through a comparatively flat
meadow. The south branch has a good
dam site at the east end of the meadow,
where a dam 100 feet high could be
constructed. The north branch falls
over the escarpment, dropping over 200
feet In one fourth mile. On the main
stresm considerable storage could be
developed. It is estimated that an
area of about 20.000 acres could be
watered from Hellroaring creek.

hardship, privation and danger, all that

posed 1(00,000 pond issue will be used
j In locating- and building It, and how

Portland's development will suffer with-
out It.

. The plana Include the driving of a tally-

-ho coach throughout the business
streots Saturday and Saturday evening,
with public auditorium, 10 minute talks
py prominent men on the street cor-
ners. Cards will be printed for dlstrl- -

; button among the people and in restaur-
ants and public buildings. A public
meeting where addresses will be made
by Dr. 3. K. Wetherbee,. W. C. Bristol
and Judge W. D. Fenton has been pro-
posed for Sunday nlgbt In the Y. M. C

- A. auditorium.

the old flag might again wave over invaded the trackless hill, and vale, of - -- - - '
the Oregon country against heavy odd concern. 'submitted bids for Installing afree and reunited people and our re

public bo preserved and perpetuated be

street employed on a river dredger. County Pioneers' association, who suc- -
whlle on hi. way to work at midnight ceeds J. T. Lleuallen as president, and
laat night was struck by a train Just is succeeded as secretary by 8. A.
north of the North Pacific Lumber com- - Barnes, report, that 116 members at- -
pany In North Portland, thrown Into the tended the recent reunion at Weston
brush on one side of the track and lay end that nine new members were added
there bleeding and frightfully Injured to the rolls. To have crossed the
until 8 o'clock this morning when clerks plains prior to 1869 is essential to
in the office of the lumber company membership. A movement has been
found him. m started here to establish an association

The man's throat was cut from ear of native aon. and daughters of Uma- -
to ear, with the windpipe cut the back tilla county, and a meeting will soon
of his head was frightfully cut and beheld. The following deaths of Urns,
bruised and his left arm was broken. tilla county pioneer, during the year

neath Its protecting folds.
t.i.atiy luiuitus, - k""". permanent Jail In the west wing. Thethe Dalles, where she resided for a st LoulB company offered t ao lhe
number of ycara. WOrk for 162.340, while the other bidder

She was the mother of 1 children, aaked 1106,460. The bid. were taken un- -
Fast Disappearing.

That grand army, that In Its purpose
and was S3 year, of age at the time oi i der advisement and will be awardedend achievements stands without a par.
her death. But eight of her children I later. Tho court proposes to erect asllel In all the annals of time. Is fast

disappearing; and soon the last member are living. They ere: I temporary Jail on the top floor of the
E. L. Crate, Mrs. Frank Huott and I east wing, while the west wing la being

Mrs. William Anderson of Portland; completed. The specifications call for
of it will be called to take his place in
the ranks of that Innumerable army thatM'NAMARA'S COUNSEL

WILL DEFEND C0NNERS John Crate. Joseph Crate and Jamea everything modern, and Multnomahwith muffled drums and silent tread, I

Crate of The Dalles; Mrs. Joseph county will have a Jail equipped with allever marching on to Its last bivouac on

a report was maae last nignt to po- - were reported hy the secretary:
lice headquarters that a man had been Mrs. H. C. Baker, born 18$'t In Vlr-injur-

and was believed to be lying glnla, emigrated by ox team from Iowa
naar the tracks, but a patrolman who n 1864, died at Weston. March ZS. 1911;
was sent to hunt for the man was un- - Mrs. Chesley Shelton, born 1828 In Ten-
able to locate him although he searched nessee, emigrated by ox team from Iowafnr aevsral hours i i.e. At . tt . .

CHURCH FEDERATION
WOULD STOP FIGHT

Silva of Lyle. Wash., and Mrs. Julia tne convepiencea in tne care of crlmthe field of the dead. May we so live
that when our time shall come to go Perrv of White Salmon. She was also I mala,United Pre. Leased Wire.)

Los Angeles, May 31. The attorneys wa.can lake, our places in Its ranks with the mother of the late Sister Mary.
a retained.- - by the- - Iron Wvi'-trirtwitT- r .

j j 1 i0vi uiru ni rirrwnipr, rroruirj J 3, A
When the man was found this morn- - 1911; F. M. Mansfield, born 1846 In ("'"( Cnl ted pls Leased wlre! i

" 9 ""

Oakland, Cal., May 31. Employing TRIPS ON TOW LINE;confidence, that we leave behind us in
our actions and lives examples worthy
of your emulation. HIT BY AUTOMOBILEBAREFOOT BOYS GET A

FINE FREE RIDE IN AUTO
the same tactics as were used success-
fully to stop the Jeffries-Johnso- n fight
in California, the Oakland church fed

"Korty-thre- e years ago John A. Logan,
the Ideal cltiren-soldle- r. being then com fTranlr Arm a vniintr farmai a reeration, headed by Attorney Carlos G. OF HEALTH OFFICER ton r - appeared at the city hall todayWhite, Is taking steps to prevent the
mander-ln-chle- f of the Grand Army of
the Republic, Issued his general order
designating May 80 'Memorial Day,' and

ing rairoiman wesi was sent to inves- - Missouri, emigrated by ox team fromtigate and immediately on arriving Missouri In 1862. died at Athena, April
called the Red .Cross ambulance in i. i9n; Ephraim Williams, born 188T
which he was conveyed to St Vincent's Jn Illinois, emigrated by horse teamhospital. from minols in 1882, died at Pendleton.Dr. Zlegler. was called and dressed ApHi 31 mi; Ooorge T. Berry, bornthe man a wounds, whleh are very apt 1844 4n Indiana, emigrated by ox team

k U. fatailJ' ma"vw0 18 trom Indiana in 1853. died at Boise

itnei? nv.if.?:ti ?JraeW bor" 184J ,n Iowa 'migrated from IowaAn by . .po-- ,ak w ti nr.,,.

biiu presenting a oaaiy Datierea race toscheduled Wolgast-Mora- n bout in San the license commissioners, asked themFrancisco July 4. Letters have been to find out who owned an automobilerecommending the manner or its observ
ance. The day with its beautiful cere which struck him and dragged him a

sent to Attorney General Webb and
Governor Johnson, enclosing copies of
the state law and accounts of the re

aerena me Mcivamara Drainers will
also look after the Interests of B. H.
Conner and A. B. Maple, indicted by
the grand Jury in connection with an
attempt to dynamite the Hall of Rec-
ords building- - here last September.
; This fact became known through a
visit of Attorney Job liarriman to the
cells of Conners and Maple. Chief Dep-
uty District Attorney Horton declared
today that Conners and Maple would
probably be tried before the McNamara
brothers.

Clarence Par-row-, chief counsel for
tbo McNamaras, left last night for San
Francisco to confer with labor leaders
there.

From San Francisco he will go to
Indianapolis to Investigate evidence un

mony, has grown in popular favor with distance of several feet on Madison
street laat nighteach succeeding return or tne spring

cent Wolgast-Burn- s battle. v. ..M... 1. v..i I . Tuattime until today from every school Arm. was crossing the street near to 1 walla. May 22, 1811.house, village and hamlet in the land, lllOUVaFirst street when he aaw two automoSacramento, Cal., May II. No letter loving hands will go forth laden with bile, approaching. He waited' until the f A a A IIA a! a4 .fa.eflaa)a.

"Gee! you can quarantine me
right here, doctor; go ahead and
hang one of those signs on mo If
you want to."

The speaker tai the smallest
of a quintet of five barefooted
lads picked up by Dr. F. H.
Dammasch in the city health
office automobile yesterday aft-
ernoon on East Thirty-thir- d

street The boys had been trudg-
ing for house the dusty Columbia
slough road on thoir return to
the city after a dtp in a favorite

flowers to bedeck fhe graves of ourhas yet been received at the governor's
office from the Oakland church feder FINE COLLECTION OF LU ,EHS .VS!SSfirst machine passed, and then started

to get across the street before thedead heroes, and the blossom will be
cash upon the waters of rivers, lakesation asking that the Wolgast-Mora- n

second one would nass. Ha did not ma CURIOS AT MUSEUM i muhmn awuuntsfight on July 4 be stopped. and seaa with the hope that the cur w a tow rope between the two machines,
and when the head car made a suddenrents, the winds and the tides will be

Curator C. F. Wlegand of the cltv Los Angeles. Mav 31. Cltv' Andlrnthe sure messengers that will carryearthed by Leo Rappaport, but will re-
turn to Los Angeles before July 6, spurt the rope tripped him, throwingthoni over the bosoms of those of our

MAYOR-INVENTO- R

NOT SPEECHMAKER
museum is Installing on the fourth floor John Meyers announced today that i.of the city hall the H. L. ,Corbatt col- - w. Chater, former cashier In the citye mm under tne wheels of the second car.when the McNamaras will plead to the comrades who went down to watery

swimming hole. 0 He said the number on the front auto-- 0

mobile was 66 and on the tow 1869. Tho
graves.charge of having dynamited the Times

building. As the machine came up behind"Not alone may every soldier's and
sailor's grave be decorated today, but them Dr. Dammasch noticed the 4fKeaU Automobile company owna the

eirirsx ana m a Johnson the second mawistful look on the face of the

lection 01 snaian rencs and curios. The electrician's office, la short 12648 In
Corbett collection Is reputed to be the his accounts. Meyer stated i.iat thelargest and best of Its kind In the west alleged shortage covers a period of

When completely Installed the ex- - more than two years. Chater baa been
Mbit which consists of stone chipped confined In the state asylum for the
wortc, mortars, pestles. Images, arrow- - insane at Highland for a month,
head., and other things, will 'fill six .

chine.youngest pedestrian. Hi. lnvlta- - e"May every grave thta world about.
Where sleeps a friend of ours,

Have loving hand go search It out,
And garland it with flowers. JOKER IN ORDINANCE; large, glass cases. Three cases were Stork Cats Short Arito Trin

tlon to ride wee accepted with
alacrity by all five of the boye, 4
who piled in cm the seat among a e
lot of contagtoaa disease signs.
Dr. Dammasch had been out to
quarantine a case and had carried 4
A number of the cards along,

INDICTMENTS RETURNED Ww.;iV . Is.SrLT:! nwted Press Leased Whs,

(United Prtai Leased Wire. I
Pasadena, CaL, May 31. The failure

of William Thum, Pasadena's million-
aire mayor. Inventor of "sticky fly
paper," to appear and speak at yester-
day's Memorial Day exercises has
caused much comment today. The vet-
erans and their affiliated organizations
are up in arms today and are unwitting
to accept Thum's excuse,

"These people know I can't make a
decent speech and still they expected
me to appear," said Thum. "As a mat-
ter of fact, their Invitation was not de-
livered to me personally, so I do not
see how they can feel as they do."

SALOON MEN FREED
Judge Taiwell this morning ruled

4 lit. Wa 1

CLOUDBURST DESTROYS
FIVE MILES OF TRACK

(United Press Leased Wire.)
EI Paso, Texas, May 31. That the

Southern Pacific line, wanned out by a
cloudburst 150 miles eat of here, would
be ready to resume traffic today was
the expectation of the officials of the
foad here today. Five miles of track
Were carried away by a cloudburst and
traffic was completely tied up.

w SrS. whllCuft?r pletlng a transcontinental automobile
alTe-0J-1.aJe5u-

ty of. trip. but still planning to continue toIn favor of the saloon men arrested last
BY MAY, GRAND JURY

The May grand Jury returned In-

dictments this noon into the circuit
week on a charge of having violated rr.l72.r'ne JhAi.r- - .i, Vancouver, B. C, W. A. Somervllle re--

i.rJ 1 7 Corbett presided ce)vefl a telegram that the stork wssthe existence of the col- - ahnt t visit His home In riatrolt. H
the new model liquor ordinance in that
they had stairways, leading from the

not knowing which kind he would e
have to use. The youngster who 4
was willing to have one of the e
placards hung on him had never
ridden In a motor car before. e

court against James Whealen, E. I lection and persuaded Mr. Corbett to
loan it to the museum. caught the first train back.saloon to rooms above, using the testiWheeler and Orvllle Cavlness, charged

with forgery. The indictments were mony secured m the case of Dan Dur
ham to apply to him and to Madallnaredrafted. in order to make the Indict DYNAMITERS WRECKe44e'ed4e4e4eeeee Columbi. John Gozaalo and J. L. Drtun- -ments moro specific. The three men
itiuiiu, an ui vruuui were aiscnargea. i

No More Headache

After a 'Cascaret'
are accused of forging three checks
upon the Merchants' National bank of HOME; THREE INJURED

NEWSPAPERMEN BARRED ordinance, claiming that if the councilPortland. The same men are also un

NEGRO'S HOME IN ELITE
SUBURB IS DYNAMITED
(United Prsa Leased Wire

Kansas City, Mo., May 31. Negro In-
vasion Into one of the residential dis-
tricts, heretofore occupied exclusively
hy whites, waa resented today bv dvna- -

der charges In connection with the CI riflD knew what It was talking about whenrnUIVI rLUUn Ul" OfclMAIL the matter was discussed it had either
(United Press Leased Wire.)

Belington, W. Va., May 31. Henry
Sturms and his wife ra urinmiv 1..

SERIOUSNESS OF POPE'S '

: CONDITION IS ADMITTED

(United rreaa Leae! Wra. I

London, May 31. A Rome dispatch
printed in the Morning News today

ays that Pope Plus is suffering from
disesse Of the arteries. This, the dis-

patch says, has been positively con-
firmed. It Is said that the Vatican
mits the seriousness of the pope's

steamer Humboldt gold bullion steal. In
dlctments were also returned this morn failed to express Itself clearly Or had

Ju red and a daughter, 20, fatally hurt. Quickly Removes the Cans. That Fro--(United Press Leased Wire.)Ing against J. W. Weatherall, larceny of been enveigled into allowing the Joker
to remain. duces the Headache Cleanses theColumbus, Ohio, May 81. Representa when her, bed was blown through the

celling of her room, by an exnlosive
$25, and Lewis Brown and Harry Davis,
in which the latter ere accused of lar tives of the Scrlpps-McRa- e league of Stomach, Xdver and Bowels, and

Ton Teel Good at Once.newspaper, were barred from the floorceny In a dwelling. The final report of of the state senate today by a vote ofthe Jurymen will be made Friday.
placed under the house. The building
was wrecked. No motive is known.
Bloodhounds are trailing the dyna-
miters. ,

mite. An attempt was made to blow up
the house of Augustus Morgan on Belle-fo- nt

ain avenue. A number of windows
were broken by the explosion. No one
was Injured.

LETTER COLLECTION
BOXES FOR ARLETA

24 to 8. The action followed the refusal
of editors of these papers to appear be

WOODSTOCK MAY GET fore an Investigating committee to tes
A cure for the blues for sick head-

ache for billiousness for sick stom-
ach Cascarets. For the cause of most
of these troubles lies in the bowels.
A Cascaret tonight means a cheery day

Twenty additional letter coJlection Ltify in the present legislative, graft CHAMPIONSHIP POLOFREE MAIL DELIVERY cases.Proper Food
Free mail delivery for Woodstock and

Tremont, a section covering about three- -
Barton Stiller on Trial.

Special Dispatch to The Journal. t
Washington, May 31. John Barton

GAME IS POSTPONED
ifjnlted Pre Leased Wiral

Waterbury. L. I., May 31. A heavy
rain has forced the postponement until

Dozes nave Deen received for Arleta
and will be distributed in various sec-
tions of the district Previous appeals
for new boxes had met with the re-
sponse that none could be had until
after July 1. as there was no appropria-
tion. The necessity for the Arleta boxes
was so impressed on the department
however, that they hurried on a con-
signment '

Miller, former secretary-treasur- er of the
defunct First Building as-
sociation of Georgetown, wss arraigned
for trial today on charges growing out

Editors to Visit Gotham.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Columbia, 8. C, May 3L The mem-
bers of the 8outh Carolina Press asso-
ciation rallied here in force today for
what promisee to b the most notable
annual meeting ever held by their asso-
ciation. In addition to discussing a wide
variety of subjects relating to news-
paper making the editors will have
Governor Woodrow Wilson of New Jer-
sey here to deliver an address to themFriday evening. The business of themeeting will be concluded Saturday andthe next day the editors, accompanied
by a large party of relatives and friends.

tomorrow of the International cham-
pionship polo game scheduled here for
today between British and American
teams.

Will Alone

Correct Many III.
Try

Grape-Nu- ts

10 days and watch results.
Ti - r :

fourths of a square mile, will probably
be granted by the postoffice department
If reports on the condition of sidewalks,
house numbering and other requisites
for carrier service to be made by Post-
master Merrick are favorable.

Before extending free delivery to
any section the department requires that
the new houses be numbered, street
signs be in place and sidewalks be built
SO as to afford easy walking for the

of the failure of the association. Miller

tomorrow, many origin aays ror ten
cents. Are they Worth It?

Don't think' of Cascarets as a physio.
They are candy tablets, as good as
they are gentle. Their effect Is the same
as the effect of some foods. They stim-
ulate the bowels to natural action.
Those who have learned what is best
carry a box In the pocket. They take
one as soon as they need It,'

Don't have a bowel wash day. . Don't
take physics in large dopes and rarely.
You wash your face at the first. sign
Of uncleanliness. Why not be as clean
with, your bowels? You know by tho
symptoms when your bowels need help.
One Cascaret right then puts a stop to
them. Gtt a 10 cent box now.

s to be tried on an Indictment charging
him with destroying the books of the Salary Raised.

Permission has. been received from
the postoffice department to raise thesalary of O. H. Walberg. chief clerk

association and also retried on a charge
of embezzlement He was convicted
on the embezzlement charge a year ago

Cannery Nearly Finished.
.Special ntsperHi t. Tt. ,'o..rn

Lebanon, Or,, May 31. The Lebanon
cannery building is practically finished
and the machinery is .being Installed.carriers. nd sentenced to serve 20 years in the at the Sell wood station from 1RO0 . tna acre s a Reason WtvulRtrwIr Vina K,on frvln awin go iu and take a steam- A new trial was later 1 31000 a vear. Walbers? dlatrinut&a vApenitentiary. lot ouiiaing is uov ieei id aimensions.gran tea on appeal to toe district eourt I mall for four carriers and has ts hmrt. I n tr w.rt an4 a shvh. mer for New Ybrk, where a week will be free delivery service for some time. Itpent in eight-seein- now Das a fourth-clas- a pfctofflce. of appeal, v lest contract station la the city. "T lonerate the eatersrlae. :

tr mi


